The Marathwada region of Maharashtra is one of the richest in aquatic resources that includes tributaries of river Godavari, Purna, Painganga, Manjara and Dudhana apart from reservoirs and lakes. In the field of ichthyology valuable contributions have been made by Ahirrao and Mane (2000) who studied ichthyofauna from Parbhani district of Maharashtra state and Sakhare (2001) who studied ichthyofauna of Jawalgaon Reservior in Solapur district in Maharashtra state. The present work was mainly undertaken to investigate the fish diversity from this region and it is first effort in this direction.
The survey work was mainly undertaken in four major districts, namely, Aurangabad, Nanded, Parbhani and Osmanabad of Marathwada region. From these districts some of the places having small and big water resources with fishery potential were selected for collection of ichthyofauna. Some of the important places under study include: 
Nanded district:
Collection sites: Nanded, Vishnupuri, Kandhar, Kinwat, Mahur Water resources: Godavari river, Manar river, Painganga river, Vishnupuri dam, Jagatunga Samudra reservoir, Dhamdari pond.
Osmanabad district:
Collection sites: Osmanabad, Tuljapur, Naldurg, Kallam, Bhum Water resources: Terna river, Manjara river, Sina river, Bori dam, Tugao pond, etc.
Fishes were collected during regular monthly between May 2003 and April 2004 from the local fish markets and fishing spots of different places. The local fishermen fish using different types of gill nets, cast nets, Maccharjali, disco nets operated through indigenously designed rafts and Ratnagiri type boats. After systematic identification the specimens were preserved in 4% formalin and deposited in the Zoology Department Museum, Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University Aurangabad after providing appropriate registration numbers and other details. The identification of the fishes were carried out with the help of standard literature (Day, 1878; Jayram, 1981; Qureshi & Qureshi, 1983; Datta & Srivastava, 1988; Talwar & Jhingran, 1991) .
Sixty-six fish species belonging to 33 genera, 16 families and eight orders were recorded from the freshwaters of four districts of Marathwada region in Maharashtra state (Table 1) . The ichthyofauna consisted of carps, catfishes and trash fishes. The carps dominated overall over other groups throughout the year. The group also supported capture as well as culture fishery
